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Page 2 THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
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A=.total of 595-families: of Ida-- I

:"OfficittI public@tion cbf. the Ai@ccieteg giudents ef the Uuiver'jsNy ott
fa PPyng

xdttho, -jigued.evecT/;:Tu'eoday:4nd: Fxi@ii:of the college year. Etttered g Ii E. students.

'stij aecuii8 fclaif8.%5tt'er'.fit th8 pbst bff™t@h5 Mctjt'cow, Idaho. IIIII~., ~ ...„-;.= ~'- " 'ttlty members are house'd in the

four university operated hous- Tliu trailer village 'still has a

I

Iau

ing units —North Main village, few va'cancies, and requests for

West 6th village, trailer village, iiousing in this unit can be filled,

f Ap

h 11
cancies

'pgai ' - ~
' — >

I j
The North'Main village, West Rent for the units vary

I

'@rbl .:........:„....„..:,...;.:....,-,,'"":: >,. --, .- . ', . @'gjg= ~w — ~", ~f ! ~ aj'6th village, and .trailer units are cjording to size and type -of ac

I part of 'the 'entergency ho'usiiig cbmmodations in eccordatt'ce w;th

''I I: l.. Pn + ~.-.""-------.--.----------."--,-.-.....;....,..;.......,.Sports Editor, tj
1 j- II!1> ~ aid given the univeisity by 'the federal requirements If a vet

Xlon Rice '.;...:::....;,,.....muu;tbc.....,r...i:,..t......,...Assistant.SPerts Editor
IIowajrttly Rv9itihbjrdh ....,...,....;L.'...y.,..............„'......'........Feature Editor y fedttral government under .tlte et'an's net aggregaje income is

attn Syeeiltige ...=;.:.;,.;..;...';...,.'„,....,'......,....,;...,....,;.....„;(Cftfty', 'Edltoi :——~ - „'gItanham act. This abt provides below tt specified amouh't, with

Siteila Ditar@.;,':...,.....,..;......,...;;......,..:,...,..........Rbwthtte Eilitot

b

m 1'or the use and transfer 'of, hou's- ih'e 'siz'e of fainily c'onsidered, the

T XlrT . 7I W'a,'I
lng units from war centetts 'where rental is lowered proportionally.

they are no longer ne'eded to
other areas where large numbers Patronize Argonaut.Advertfserft

un iu fbi b ht b k 1944 e t iviike R an,

'hem that tRey could.never be runners if they cut practices = =

, to the uhiversity which chill as. ShssL everZ .aste
malntai

o WESTERNln tire sia yeats brbceilint f948, idaho won 'the Pacific bouiec In tbe meet between idaho aiiII wsc Ie~'t wedn'eedev b'oiiucoegani hail lt oli 'tb thetmelvee ie
:;"::::—,:: I;"''oust crd'e's'c'ouhtry chamjjibnhbtp. ln f948 dn eittireiy new ibey oroveed ihe Iinich iineioghuerotmobmh th'e EyoetTor tysa.—Thehsui Irolr iiiubhouceepbeare-."

tehih \vo'n siI'I ine'9th iiiis pihba'il second ivl the const meet. in the bgobground. The two ecbooie irb scbedui'ed "to hieet ughln e'n NcvI.ihbir is; 'ob tini pyaehiug'-

In 1944 and 1945, uSing NOStly frekthtnuitt Mike Ryan turniw ten State eaurae.in pullman,
' .. 'OOT iIIE~TH kjghIIS

.ed out wmntng tehms. 8o'th Ijjla'ced second in. the Pacific
coas't me'ets.

' — ", '.11CIgh@ StbrItm!S IF'gag AG PROF II'"TRIP For AH Good, 'Titittgs Itt

workinr froni the 'prhmise that all track me'n must be in . To euttaga Cottetave protector bbdydff Eciivner 'head shoe Eepeiijair 'teeee, ores.

condition",and 'that cioss-Couittr'y ih the best possible condi- sutsItifo j sI,+Rbirtt
' of. t'e department o'f vbter+ar'y sci

tioner, Ryan d'emailded th'ati his trhck inen —llot only dlB- 'dill gg<'Ij'ji Four delegates from. th'e uni-'t't'ce, left to'day .for southern Ida-
tance men, bu't sprin'ters'and'whisht men Ilo o—u't for cross-,',, ver'''Iy win Iopmtontt idaho at ho vibero ho witt p„riicipaio;„
country. Dear Jason: 'h'e 62nd annual converitioh of 'pullorum Work.

Soon other Bchoolg of the northwest followed suit. Pres- I thefirstissueof the Argonaut the association tbf land-gia'nt col- — - - - - ., SHOE REIPAIR
Bure fi'om Mike-got the Spokane athletic round table to'resident Buchanan made usa of legesanduniversities in Wa'siting-

sponsor the Pacific c'oaat 'lttee'tB with between lp and 15h..;t ton, D, c. this we'ek.
I

Te biiilt itis shuns-uop with liard worlc and love of cross-
b „,m, -Ib I „,,'.„.II,d,m, Tbcopbu„, 'deo„:oi tho,onogethat ~e level of prices, even then Those v/lto will a'tten'd are D. R. ltIatiattt Yes and pauvre awfuuy

'losed stttut'f~fty Aft'em'o'e

IIowed the rejjh'ordB of high School ru~~era a ove those t a ecess ta e the
f

"'- "-
t 1

druitic y~~~g m

aIIOVer thenatiOn. MOre'than OnCe jte WretetOh'igh SChOOI
con roversia boar increase of as .

" " ', . I
'ruid: I khoW, lady, but I Will LR~A%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%

'eniors'teBing them. that he would make them national
champions if th'ey came to idaho. And he did., difficult f» the u»versity d'ormi-

ffe insisted tliat hie men r'un twelve miles s day. tf they tory eveiem Io beep iiv cocle even " 'rec . o" . "I " a"u ib, emnv baeic and r -'Ie'aching 'gem gfePth

'.I

didn't do six miles in the inorni'ng and Bix mol'e in the after- with its income. Rumors received . err, can o t e college 'of I'r'abler facing U»&d s'tates

n'oon, Mike knew about it arivd Mike found out why. frutti reliabl'e sources of operating letters and science. land-grattt colleges and
ttniver-'e

insigted that they neVer run alone. CrOBB-Countr'y, after losses in most of the halls'afes Pu pose of 'the association is sities. STARTS SUNDAY

all, is a team sport, and ability to keep together aB a, team Have since reached the caucus.

is one'of the most important factors in victory (the total To Aid

score of the first five men frohi each 'team determines the The caucus would like to take
-'::it winner of a cross-couittry meet) . this opportunity to.point out that

The( were well-trained —so wcllhtrained, in fact, th'at the students have a vital interest > $ ,
'u o f eery I as only

inatead.of celebrating with a beer bust they finished the in this situation. If prices should 'p

to it all season.

Hurrying to Get One

season with a terrific Pepsi-Cola huis. They looked forward continu'e their ini'lationary rise (as '

Cr ., of Those Sandwiches ~+~94;.@~g~~~
seems very possible) and another ' 0 . That Has Hamburger,

. Before each. race, Mike called his men together and told boardincreaseis foreseen, the Cau-;,' Bae0n Cheese Tomato
them. just exactly what each man inust do. Each waB a»ign cus would appreciate notice in i

ed a specific position to fihish hnd they ran as a team. advance, in order thar, Ihe viu-

That was cross-country in the days of Mike Ryan dents may have an opportunity to
i In 194G, Mike left and with him went chross-'country. A

1 el do somethin about the sit
'oungcoach came to Idah'o to', step into the shoes vacated

by the man.rercognized as the dean of cross-country. He o
could very easily have taken oVer Mike's plac'e as the force

, behind. cross-country in the Nbrthwe'st. However, the new
W b 1 ve we have a good basis rlbg g g I~ Ijgg~ooo ', fljjjijljm,)f.t

He didn't Wake anyone at 1p 0'cluck to work out; he didn't on which to start, with the recom- af'S p TECI!Plat/II/If/ y

insist that hiB runners tuin out t0vgether. That year idaho '" '"' y a'y 't'he
again finiShed SeCOnd in the Paeifie'COaaf meet. The'meet o which the administration has

was held in Seattle be'cause there v/as nb'ofle to put the pres- endeavored,to carry out. But we

sui.e oit the athletic tound table. feel strongly that another board in- O db 8
est year Idaho beat WS(",m the first meet, and then ci'ea«ca«ot be justified o» the ~lFl%%T~ '. %%7%7

ager in the SeaSOn Was beateit badly by the WSC harriers grounds of higher prices, until all +gg $ Q
There Was nO COaat meet 'that year beeauSe CrOBB-Cputltry the possibilities have bean bx-

had'jost Mike Ryalt. hausted in the direction of lower 9 ~

Wednesday, Idaho was beate'n by WSG by a perfect score. costs.

WSC's fir'st four men joined hands and crossed the finish Ittdepenidcnt Caucus

line together.
Idaho cree.country —ofdy a fetv years ago her top SpoH

I)-4

and a source of comment ail tivdr the countiy —is very ! IIt III!Igmggm
nearly a thing of the past. Rttnners do not reCeive Cr'edit

toward athletic attj ards, old troplties hre gatherin'g dust in '5 Alftt@It(tjftIjj0go
w

4

the gym basement, thee team spirit is gon'e and Mike is u~~'ee@@
d~@@'4'one.

The new coach is a sprittt inan. Bachelor's Degree. Large col-
lege offers $3,000, apprbxi-

! 'm o t t
TW RLERS TO PERFORM

I mately half time teaching-

Joyce Bensen,.Lewiston, Carol', coffe"- pot
kordova, Orofino, and Annalee

'E) Co boa, ~

Cole, Coeur d Alene will, color Chemical. Electrical, Civil,i,, K
the game 'events tomorrow with Architectural, M
haton twirlitjg exhibits. They Aer'onautic'al —ALL RANKs

positions open.
th Bl e K -KUQI show cam " (vith ensemble work. VA'CANCIES OTHER FIIELDS '

nd a vote taken as to whether they
'ishedio carry it out, If queen I 1947 gyIn 1947, over gtz billion dol- 'ualifications

woman mighf feel slightly honored
' 'LINE TEACHERS AGENCY pus Ca!.e

by the fact shc had won the title 'compared with 4i/z billion spent gast Iausing, Michigan

instead of feeling .that she was on schools.
I

~ merely another in the year's camn
pus beauties.

Just Pc haps . ICE CREAM SHERBET TK
jLAUXDM'eye

some oe wlttmcome up wiihwa, e BarbeCued HatPburgers
brilliant answer to the 'who10 prob- O
lcm. Perhaps then IdAho will be 'uper Milk Shakes
noted for an educational school as:

tt'dty Set'vice In Only 40 Minutes

well as merely a "good timon re-
: SoftIes D VISIT, WHILE YOU WAIT

'han Mailing Costs Home

mjE ICE Cj!~u.~!!IA!R

WSC atjd Idaho had had more 'j

friendly relations this year than
ever before. Quote, "as a token I

of their c;teamed fricitdsitip, IWSC,
even allowed several U of I stu-

!
' (

. radio station ICWSC on the Fri-
day morning before the game." Breakfast

In the recent national election I

there were nine minor parties
entered besides the Republicatj
and Democratis parties.

Lunch ttttd Ijjinner

m o me man m o mm woe~ o e e anque oomp... Vldit Ct«aeutodeted Bau uet Room
I

We Cater to Parties

9 a™h
I~ Let Us Fill 'Er 1Jp

iI

for the Best in I

l HIgills Service StgjtIOII
ICE CREAM
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Roughuse4in, yet coinfort-

I
'ble and practical, these

'dgertohSkcets make excel-
lent ca'mjus compahioils.

I'tyledwith a rugged mascu-

line 'slant, Ske'ets will make
'uickfrien'd's with your feet. '
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le'ljhlCAL POWDER eO)(;

Every tlnib she bpehs it, this smart
powder box by Elgin American

will play s pretty tune'for her. '
fascinating boudoir gift —.

sct to musici

Bring it to

%it ERQ $
Sei'ilCe It ellteI
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. ufitef CB!rutvsi COME ON CANCA CR1TKRlO1W
ORDER THOSE DAIRICE PROt'ftAlAS AND

'NNOUNCEMENTS NO% t
OI" ONE'S TASTE, PERSONAL''Y AND
SUCCESS IS DEIj'INITELY EXPRESSED
BY ONE'S CL'OTBESh

IPi SRQP
.,I

For the best of dairy P«««s

li
i

Cream

Moscow I ions Ciuh

R.IL".A. AMOS
Small Table Models and.Portables

THEY MAKE IDEAL GIFTS

Pl%day alM1I Saturday,

November I2 and I3XOR":E"S
7 I .M. iO MICIlllght

MOSCOW RI,Kct",'jI'RIIt,"

I~nu ~PLw~~K> ~~~@e&P&~8- - ~AALAA"~'Z s=jeTLK~ Bs&L@M~STdhML-

re, ICAS,''meaaAIu,aalrli irircrissnc "''', ': .:. Su',,',,'

$1'ISINRll 8
~ — ——=ml '' ' 'Q ' ' - " Bjueahjh'lr'5 Pcqhehfed 45'":'~ . jh,::2 I

the caddydhgube'.2 as '.Io~ as" fit:ROTP z4fie team IpractiCe li@

Ioebpnd,g,",IYeekg .
I

. 'he prssnjssjlan will mhs,ili I osssd I hiuhpshju Io eirhanh
'ash do Ill!ad Iha'ieim

Inpiilniiya'aniels,

'>gs Thlt'nksgidin> ~hrulic" if! the .theme of a semi-form 1
''he Church Suticfayfat-s-p."tnp:.7 . 'Janiseb'gdifu.bo>ell gamb'h ','- tiOn,practice ihstChsea.'.,k.-

Low. 'tp be Prqsented by Chrislnhn hall Sttturday night. Alpha Phi; I

'-'OHeyb@I>'ba m nt " a".Cjlbryf +e>ieyatt:Ipbhlselatfbft',2 ',-,:, '" ..- dICated that it ijl .dangerpua,',",Flfteprnd jnen. Wrere EpiieCted .In

De]tlt Deith Delta, Pi petd, Phi, and Tau Kappa Epsi]on will- &d SWImmihg swill I'nake:,uPlthe: .UrnrIVeralt'y fnunilatlbh Inembera .ta,ieaVe the Cluba'. uhatteMed biiiniitati'Oh riounda.td'CO'mPOSe'the're

Frank . bpnpf thPir pled" e'8 with Yiancbs this weekend. WAX pirogr(am: fore the caecohd, v'effii be gueSits)of thb (iVSC fouun'da 'in ttie 'guiding, and also grajd competitive rIQe., team. 'A match
man Tiljsy Facu]ty me5i ers, housembthers, house. officers an(I

ni'neo-WeekS", preSident"Pete IGr'arit tiOn Su'nda'y. Cuarai'Wlii leaVe "the'hat 'thti Old Caddy. h'a ijI IS b 'ii'ired, "th 'tti -I i erata
''

ouse w'ing' .w'i
''-nv''iliip,:

friends will
'

y a a tea honoring Mrs. Pau k sai(I. yesterday. r .
'.: '::;Methodrist church 6t '4r!'30.

I be moved.'way jnk ther: n'ear. bf Iqflonrthna this week; Finbl scoresi
'jj Sprapde, Xuppii Xhpha Oainma housemother. I 'ill !SS;'s

SK Isre Invited fd tdke:part ihi 'the g; 1

IIISIS, .'0 r., oIlnu, field 'Searetary, iS
2 jejuj'ormal io he 'Riven Io- Iiisilinu luis week,

u

I r

g b

I

3

Thuorsday., afternoons.. 'General Fbrniey hidl; @1th 'tWo wins and '. '. ' ', ', - fp'or. 'Wnffi'nsi'eil

bb p~~~ided bd s r tery of p~~~~~~e XI, ma
fl +rabtfoeS Open tO, aTI Women slue I 4 g w Df wwu wlww~M Mmuerw wM~ w w r ., CA Pr

][i
no defeats was Iud" ed;winhiernof

pl'aiined fr 'the first two '4'eeksr the field hockey 'our'na'tnent For, Sh1e, Skis, poles, bind~
8 Ill ') by Norm Herzinger an his an .Th, ~v'k

A
—— —.*:Ifth'ere is a "sufficient thr'n-'out sponsored by WAA,'Bee'ause nf '--

6 +. b .t II. 'd '

'Qesy'PVatSOntS,
4 'ejro'nl an," e» 'I '

ld
'I-v ...::::-.=—--- .' -.. 'houses will thanks assigned:spe. had weaiher, the final rjiund: of djijjhui

asjssl
,M Will B! Gl

er orna in Boise. Da ".A~h~— =4" .."'.", -,, ' '"-..:'. fvs. new.!rods, a~hers 2,.5.
-'Mr sn' "

pi eM> pii,—..—,— - ——~ S;;, .———.„.,n prepasalion fo'r Illa house lour- Hays fqdenhaugh eleveii and: 5':7 -„.52' ii H ji:ld 2 5' . ILOI jidb
J I . ~"j> II@'Vfd Oh Sttd.ill(argaiej Payne Por'bgr'Ound "Oar th'lnhM lrr

' ht Wi g p ', oh, >57I21 l23r'eeZ S. Abbu y
'lpha phi, " e 's general chairmteh toltbhiss to paul t bl set f . 4IF -. lI, . p + lt „p„.b, ~ tltevb, .<> also. be held," sajd Miss Obant. bested by'orney. The game p

'I - '. '

ENERGY~'for the pledge dance to b r .. - .. '..," m y ~ s e dn. a-.....- . or Rent: Twin bedroom for grad- T ~+I
Tbe fall pledge 11'an'ce will be p ese"t- @ottiitl Is mtfdbntlfjed.iThb'centrsj set In scene 5-feat re's.'a'n lhh. ', Archer'y plinneij:, scheduled between'he two de-

t
..EL v RhEKI

bd top orrow evening. -..:......:-
'a ' '' feat ~,ua e .Studenta or upper-class-

preschted tomoirow night with hiteglgr palnte11 altd desjgnecl by Nesl christisfisetI shtl IYlsrla> Under the direction of -Miss .ea'ed ha~ was not played. 'men. 521, L'ast 1st.', Smgp
, sret Payne making arrange-, a I~pps Epsilon Shbimaii> att gtiidentsl A bkck tIPOP, two Profile fists depictjng tisn'sg 'ary Flam, badminton practices . Membbrs.of the Forney hoc'key

host One pair tan pigskin gloves
,

5; ~slits, Dcbbpation's are in charge of Anual pledge dance win be heiej bsr, tfhbles ah(I bbneltes ibrm the set jevaiis.'
' are scheduled at ',p. 'm. every', team are Mar'garet Clarlo, Rusty, - '- .LEIevfS CLARK HOTEL

'Orma Dauguhetty, Pht MCCreary, tOmOrrOW night With BOB Griffith - —
S

', ' ' ' ' "
., -. W'e'dheSday, hpeh tO b'Oth meh 'slid Grant, ete Graht, ESther Sima'nSI ' ', '.'. 'LeWIStpn, Maheie

I Dos sumner, Glenna MOFjrederick in ~barge, assisted by T. Poore and Fsrs1es+4%Eps ~. A k'~~k+~4 lm W glMR '4. '' Women. The gym will also b'e Barb'ara stewart, Eileeh walton; .' '' ' .. Phone 1269

ssei Arleene McClellan. Earl Costello. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver' P... 8 'pen froth .11 to 12 Saturday Jane -Fisk; Blanche Erickson,.BuhM

chspcronss are Mr. and llirs. P " ""paironess
Jp Ois ggrttERft LO]tirytha 't'tttkrj f d ':':M

.l„„i:--, . Liislj Gne ]ic nse pjale, z luso: lhvenno I il I i
Mr. and Mrs. Rus

":- Lindstrom and Mrs. Tf. D. Martin. Suhday diner guests were Jane ., y + N ~~ L F . '; ',.'.;. ' ~h~ . '
. hall. Rewar'd.

Matthews and J F . Editor s nbte TM+ story was fjiched from a re
,,",, Delta Tsd Delta erry Fox. A fire- Alberta Gateway, Yvhjch in turn filched It froin The Daily TIbyssey. gym. 'Beginning at 6;45 p. in > Approximately . 125,000 Ida"o '

Yifock-end guests from'regon ned for tonight. 'Tvvftji th'e headlihe, "tow Nebkline Itothers student," oiir stteiitioh was prac'ti'ces win continue 'as long as residen'ts now.'live in cities oi 1'olm

I

I

e I"State COHege Were Lee Hammer, EXChangea ne hite y riVeted tO it Snd—Wells read it far yburSelf. PartiCiPantS WiSh. Helen Mar- PGP Or h Ore, aCCOrdiilg tO 1 bent E YER ~Ra%'gas~

,:; Dick Vorha, orman Poo e, Gor- e OIIowtng exch'anges were Mushing to the tips of my toesies when confronted witl one;,,';; „.,„,,'-,~„.'e"'us .. '"e rema'mhg . ~, 'executive position in the retailing geld:

, don Poole, and Glen Kominoth. held Wednesday: Kappa Kapp~ of those ffhow-.low-can-you-get-th's-thing" Ch t'a D. tices will help t4'ose w'ho pish t'o 405,00b are Presume'd'o liv'e on Q Igglg, - buying, advertising fashion personnel.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinsley B~~~~ will G~mm~ with Willis Swee't (din- neCkhneS. If lt eVer dOeS COme It Wiii prObabiy be the Same
1

.I hs pslroll and, patroness al the ne i,,Della Gamma with plume da'y fhaf i discover a qujcjle .
RM rm ' „2 '

ldsllo is 'till ans of ch'e few pril- il lIEITIIILII@ l'se srsdu I, a mrs m rcha idsind,

.—, fireside tonight, Dick Johnson is ehi (dinner) Pi Bet phi With Beta cure for a hangover.
"gin-mills" ) my 'houghts idly And a poor herring catch 'd~lnantly'gricultural states....,peSohncl management, textiles, store

fu charge of'rrangements. D It 1th I h uld I bl" h I g Aft P ''ed fo xt ye . -" - -.....,On .Ifeol ~ill ss
',.,'Hsys Hall PPa Epsilon Alpha Chi II P d H Auen Smith ahd

' -
These are buts'ew 'examples

Sunday dinner guests were Rog- g w I" L D S»stitute, Earl Wdlson and Thorne Sriiith „..' 'f what this sudden and flagrant "j' M ~ " ' dh I '+ess<«'s

Rua Sjrcm, Dr. and Mra. Blef APha Phi With Delli Tau Delta, a 5 luVe Snra'led Sj C'l the .', e lmailIOn Of Se and, SPeojfirej- ~ hreg

fons, Jack Snow, Mr. and Mrs. 'nbaugh with Caiilpus club, Encyclopefiia Britannica. Pve .
- . Iy, Modern Pointed, size 36, arbI

Runell Li dalr In, IIDSS Ada Mae Gamma Ph Beta W Ih Delta Chi, Whhde ed aWeStruCk thraugh Ih, '. ' I 2 .IO the W ld: Ii ih all tied ju 'a d Rjej'Jph
'ich and Miss Maby Kirkwo'od. K Pp Pha Theta with AIPha Louvre in Par'is, the Huntingdon.... ', in. It must be stopped. At once. +~v ~ l» v~Hvv tI~

esModern Pointed, size 36. I lose .
tuition scholarships available. Limited

,, Phi Kappa Tsu ehrollihent. Write Admissions 0%co for
Phyllis Schulz and Mr, and Mrs, ': Esquire. I'e studied the girdle..... wol'Id of this mehace. Let us keep

versation becomes a hackneye'd II ll '..u itin C..
edward Stell were diner guests ads in Vogue and Harper's Ba- ....a wary eye nn the Modern Point-

, I'I sunday. wednesday dinner guest %I!t $Q TI gag QEIII+Q zasr: I'e closely scanned the t
., I h. 'd, size 36. we must not flag nor,, . ', 'EsEARcH BUREAu ioR hEPAjt rRAiiEIHD

,'I'' ivas Charles Decker, slim-limbed beauties who grace ' ' 'ai . We must keep abreas't o'I '; ''
-; ' ':-, '„' UNIYERSITY Ol'ITTSBURGH e Pljtsbffr'gb 13, l's.

I
': Alpphs Chl Omega

2
+QpS IJQIIQ gj6 fg the hosiery posters and Pve given ' "' ' the times.. '' .— ',', ', ',....' '

!

Dinner guests Sunday were Dean thoughtful consideration to the to stop. Modern Pointed, size 30,

! Ijouisp Carter, Miss Margaret Speeding across the finish line bulbous babes who do their darn-I has become a psychological and Il

I" . Rifchie, Mrs. John Ritchie Miss» 17 min'utes and 8 seconds, dest to sell me a Lov-e Brassier. I physiological hazard to a sane I

and settled life. iiiiiii.:Elsine Nielsen, Miss Adah Lewis four Washingtor. State College might suggest that I have been
barriers tied for first place in able to stand uP to all of this Just what these women OP

downing the Idaho cross- country with a certain amount oi sol- to accomPIIsh by sll t ir
squad 15-46 in a meet Wednesday icitude. Those who may know signing I can't say. But

P"" F""I'il't B"d L 'fternoon on the Idaho three mile me well might even be so bold the results are already self evl
as to claim that in most instances dent. The divorce rate is far too

; of the boxing team t
Pseth, Parnell, Bob Selfridge I have been downright apprecia- high. The international situation — ' p'; o e oxing earn, were guests

Rhd Deck were the four Cougars tive is growing more and more tense,'e
Pps fspps Gamma

to complete the 'race abreast. Look at it this way. Virtually by the day. (This is no doubt
j(I

W. S. C's Dick Selfridge and Cai- every time I go to one of the Io- caused by what happens at night). ~m ~Q)II','i ay dinner guests w'ere rTancy b (a enta and Carolyn Cahidee,'both . '

IYSC t d .
' to give the Staters a perfec't editor-in-chief refers to'hem's's increasing by leaps arid boundS.

IIIggins Bob ps II Gl D
~

h Q
nson, John ''k44%%%%%%%%%%%%1%14%%%%%%

Allyson, Warren ohansen, ahd
>om crs of'he KaPPa boxing Don Harper followed closely be- Right I%iud of Service!

nm cments have been porn- Johnson's time was IY minutes FEW ~ !tjTAMKS
II, pe cd for a tea in honor of Mrs. and 28 seconds. Carey of W. S. C.

P~ague, housembther, to was eleventh; while Idaho's Al
!Ie ., be held Nove~ber 14. Denman placed tWelfth, Denman
;I:,- Sigma Chi has been a regular on the squad '3hsgzm HOOP

Guests for MonG Monday dinner were foi the past three years uhjeihh'site ~ -4suofih

«PIainview, Texas, The two teams will meet eaclh
;"-'., Fred Joachim 0!Ell, rxll,lt,uar, lllp spay PBMH Psfspnplll '5525

Asl A l
m of Walteis other ~g~i~ in POIIinan Novembe

lj
j osl.. 19.

ice Cream

Butter

Cottage Cheese

Buttermilk

XORVRR'5
Msiho Daily Pro(I!Ilcb

Phone 6011 4th 2 washington

EUÃCRT
FQR $ME

cAÃ$ T p

WE'E GOT IT

ROI ILKFSOÃ'S
Bout j(beoleey fi'ooeik

Sce me for youi 'stuejbht

insurance nccds.

Auto

Personal Effects of All Kinds

Furniture

Accident gd Health

Hospitalization

Old cstsbiishcd sgcnby. Nation-wide companies,

Prompt claims service. Costs no inore.

Ted Yocom
Campus Representative

Weiscl 111suraiicc Agency
512 So. Main St. Phone 2302

Sokt exclusively at

MKX S APPAREL
'GR'GGW,2'Dd'HD

'1
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Injairy PIagtied VaI1dals

yr!dsr, November 12,!Sht
babeS again iieai Prides slier.
noon on thti Cougar course.

THE- i5ATfo ARGONAUT, UNfVERSITY OF lDAQO

Sgdalmargi Im: 1.lie Poi gland,And Maho Backfields O'SC Fit osh Oui;run
." Vandal. Babes

i

s '

sss

The Washington 'tate Cougar
babes defeat!;d the Idaho frosh

in a cross-country meet on thy
Idaho course Wednesday after-
nqon', 15-53, preceding the var-

sity run.
. The first five.men to cross the

. line were Cougars. They .were:
Stimac, John;'orth, kyan, and

Ernest, .Stimac's winning tinte
was 11 minutes and 6 seconds in

the two mile run,

Contor of Idaho was sixth with
a,time of 11 minutes and. 29 sec-
onds. Npther Vandals

1
to place

were: MacKenzie, eighth; Jacob-
sen, tlv'elfth; whileb Herrett and
Peferson followed closely behind.

The frosh will meet the,Cou-

IIRI'I-;ANEg)cg~
LSI5'll.' IIlcm
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o Pa'shing', youthful; carrlei 4 hushy pcs,'I g
sengers-plus boggage-ln peffect rl
forb fpeeds to 50-plus. e Eaiy.to.manege h'1

new-type laminated weatherproof tcp frt

snaPs instantly into Place. Allrneel body
5mort s!muh

llnlng. "The alrcra(t Bavoram 4 Great nee (» ]
Crosley COBRA engine; 4.cylinder, water.

, cooled; vatva.in.hyad. Made of steel ccp '[
per.brazed. Wetghs only 59 Ibs„dellven '!!
25,5 horsepower, 35.50 mlle» per gallon gf Il „!
ordinary gasoline. Get a demonstration,

DRIVE. ONE TODAYI

WHITMAN SMALL CAR SAT,88 'I„.',!
201 South Main

Colfax, Washington

2
'!'on'tlook like you crawled ottt

, of a cave
'

Let us give you a

good shave. f,!'
ts 1
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Campus Barber
i

THE
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'l Spruce Tavern
)!':,'15
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A Friendly
Place to Gather

1
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ajro's fullback Sam Theis, right above, will be doing a lot of ball
um at 1:30 tomorrow af'ternoon. Conners is a hard running 6 foot,
from Coeur rI'Alene, Idaho, stands 6 feet 2 inches tall, weighs 212

tiOne

spectively, volleyball will become
the retain headliner of the intra- IK members will have charge of
mural program in the next two ushering at the Idaho-Portland
weeks of competition. university game tomorrow. Men

assigned to work at that time are
Leon Green of the physical ed- quested to be at the stadium be-

ucation department today releas- t 1 d
ed the volleyball schedule for
Monday,, November 15. At 7:30 At 8:18 Monday evening, it
p. m. in the Memorial gym, SN will be KS against PKT on court
will play the Campus Cafe on 1; DTD and SC on court 2; TKF.
court 1; PGD will square oi'f and LDS on court 3 and court 4
against DC on court 2; PDT and will find IC No. I batting away
TV will battle on number 3 at WSH No. 1
court and SAE will fight it out The November 16 through Nov-
with BTP on court 4. ember 29 schedule will

Eo Onhck, Eiiiideni Snoe

Repair Service, Laces, Shoe
i

I

Dyes and Polish.

STEWART'S ll

Shoe Repair Service!

MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENTS

ON TIME.
GET A

NeeIiy'n

RASEQ
TAXK

IRK, 4zza
524 S.Main
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h I could take you in my ¹vion
he big, neto factory. Cheeterffeld

Durham, X. C. It's a honey. It
ply the ever-increasing demand

DER cigarette."
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Gyrsylitsls ttstB, ryccm hk Myles Toedceg Ca

having scored three touChdowns
for 18 points. Tackle Will Over-
gaard, who goes in to make the
extra point, has racked up nine
points in 17 tries, after being
blanked for the first tour games.

Due to the shortening of day-
light hours, the'game will begin
at 1:30'nstead .of the usual 2:00
o'lock kick-off.

Probable starting lineup for the
game is as follows:
Ballcw LE J. Sweeney
Beguhl . LT Ford
McCormack LG Hickman
Ambrose C Kambich
Rulcman RG Manni

Sr.IPOVKR S%KAYKRS
Gantner & Brentwood

V-Neck and Crew-Neck —All Colors

$5.95 to 812.95

CRIEIICHV 0~<
V. N. Ramstedt Allen S. Ramstedt

Prepare F6r-P.U. PH.ots
'ix -IdaiIo Playei s '---.—;---—-.==-.=====

'On Bontbifnl Lii.ut Time OQt,,":;-'::.;,";:;,",::;::,:,,-.

idehb'S .Vend st;falitbett, .,By h?BEEN Becca:
1

i"'*:

'ijtladbrlishrhd .np on pbaiskI de; .

fense nits)l.'sha>ened -Iuqhi!fIg, An Irate wrfteer in a. letter to the-- playS:-thiS -Week-:in-yieparsa- editor of the Lgtwidton Morning
tion .for. 'tomorrowc.'s garnes Tribune gave. a sound veibal

. which Conch Dix(e . Boivieilt tongue 'lashing to the citizens, of
feels will be one'of'the toPCh I Idaho for their poor -loyalty —to
eSt in the j,948; schedules th'e .University, and to,the Stat'e.
against Dan Christ'ianson and According to that writer's line, of
his cohorts fro& nP alf)td" reasoning, Iclaho's football losses
ing Portland 'University". can'e attributed, ultimately, ...to

new low yester'day when Coachh the same source which fs r'espon- )Igi -.
D' H 11 'h 'ible for the rough roads and him'-- —-: = .4',,+::.:„:.;...-',.-
Dixie Howell announced that

shoddy bridges. throughout the llaw m~
88asm m*

ff I State—lack of state spirit, loyalty,

the'eam, might b'e otrt'f'ction and a genera 'indif erence by the

with an f~nduped leg citizens.A unified Idaho and loyal
su port for the,universit:he ~y,: ,'t iden~

of.s delined Vandals to six,, wrote, could give the Vandals that ~ ——— — ~~r
prlj . one of the six Keith win attitude they so direly need.

Bean, a,reserve qua'iterback —is . It sounds like a very goofj pointl
expected to.be.in shape for to- to us, after all, take a 'look at. „Vai::

I

morrow's game. Other's ori the in- state loyalty in the winning schools
l

8 stsseeri 2

jury. list are Carl Kit lsgaard; Ralph of the nation. True, some o'f that
'Paasch, Ted Diehl, and Bud Ri-. loyalty was inspired by the,vic-
ley. tories, but a certain amount of

in-'lose

Game Playetl itial loyalty was needed in their t

Last cfear's game-With the Pi- building stages.
Portland fullback Jim "OM Reliable" Conners, left above, and Id
rrying for their respective teams when they meet in Neale stadlNational Publicity

I The Paci fic Coast con ference I85 pou nd Iu n ior wh o cam e to PortIan d p. from Ch Ic
'

8o. Theii h aIIs
th 'gassned national publicity; in the pounds, is 24 years old, a junior, and is majorlng in physical educa

and the first half erided in a Novem er 9 ssut of Look maga- WSC vs.,California
scoreless ge. she gags were on s ne. Norm van Brocklin, nassinli ., ', . ural $01][el!ballace for the University of Oregon California meets a. crucial test
the point of heart-fttffure when .:..against the third ranking Washing-
Portland moved.out in front early is featured in. a s4 y enntled

in the second half to lea'd, 7-0.. FppTBALL PLA~R ton State Cougars. in Berkeley Sat- egggs; g giCte 4

The Vandals knotted up the score 'pES THROUGH THE DAvf'F urday. The warm climate and the

a few minutes later', and the game VNE adyhs„yi g,.cimah Srcckg» big Bears sh nld be responsible Plajhr geXI
went intp the final round with with the restof the team, and their

things all tied up 7-7. activities prior to the Stanford Oregon vs. UCLA

Within a few minutes after the Came this year. Oregon doesn't appear to be

fourth quarter. opened, both teams The 'Score
scored again, and tension m'ounted Five out of six was the score, of Phi Gamma Delta, Willis Sweet
as Play continued toward what for last weelc which boosted the

ive ou o six was e score when she takes to the turf against Hall and Sigma Alpha'Epsilon, re-
looked like a draw. During'he old average up to.8035, or 11 mis-

or as weec w ic oos e e lethargic UCI.A. Pregon by 7.
last minutes of the game neither .. ', Idaho vs. Portland U. tanaby 20, and USC over Washing-

ses in 56 times to bat. It's Friday
team was able to make a signif- .

d .th F . 'daho could run away with the'on U. by 13.
's again and with Friday comes more

icant gain, and the Dads had al- - ~...Portland university game in Nealepredictions. As we near the ehd of
most resigned themselves to see- t h lt k lt fd

stadium tomorrow, but consider-
anotirer helter skelter grid seam .

ing a photo finish to a terrific ...ing the way they played last Sat-
ball game.

sonson the race is growing tighter
l
urday, it's hard to say. The Idaho

on the Pacific coast as California)
Pass For Tally d 0 '.ll h ld t. d [squad will have to watch Danand Oregon still hold untied, un-[

In the final five seconds, how-
b t f d

' Christianson, star P.U. quarter-beaten conference records.
ever, Idaho's stellar Billy Will- back, who almost upset their ap-
iams got off a long, long pass Herrington RT Smith plecart last year, but should end
from the midfield stripe intended McFaul RE; Utz up with a 12 point lead in the
for Halfback Woody Belorme. Moffett QB Christianson scoring department.
Dtglorme took the ball going awqy J. Biehl RM Wissbaum In other games on the coast: It'
on the Portland nine-yard, line, Mays; LH Freeman Oregon'tate to d'own the,'Utah I

juggling -the ball on his finger- Block FB .Connors Redskins by 7, Stanford over Mon-
tips until he reached the end-zone

„

for the winning touchdown.
This year's game is. anybody's I

guess, with so many on Idaho's j
injury list, but Idaho may have } 4 1

the edge, 'i individnai statistics ! Srt an/ gl)tOOt tbte br eexet
are any 'indication. Two Vandal t 'b

offensive left halfbacks, Brogan 'i

arid Mays,'ead the Idaho squad
Ion offense. 'After seven 'ames, I gg.t gllCXO)O)OS II@I.Bt MCBSC

the tV?yo rank first and second, re-
Ispectively,'in the conference punt- f

ing department. Brogan's aver- I

age of 42.1 yards for 16 boots i
puts him at the head of the col- tt

at tile

MSY amg PER)L'H
of 424 yards in 101 playtfi —an av-
erage of 4.2 yards per play.

Mays is the team leader for all
games 'played. He's carried the
balf 40 times for 'a net gain of
305 yards, or an average of 6.6 !
yards per carry. He ranks third
on the coast in that departntent,
behind Jack Jensen of California
with a 7.2 average, and Oregon's
McKay, with 6.8 yards per play.

Defensive halfback John Chris-
tenson leads the coast in punt
returns with an average of 22.9
yards in 14 returns. Jerry Diehl
scratched out of the highest yard-
age for eaah Ir.me he carried the
ball. Beginning with the Mon-
tana game three weeks ago, Jerry
has carried the ball 20 times, for,
a total of 160 yards —8 yards per

'arry.

Three Tied In Scoring
Idaho's scatback, Bud Riley, hds

taken the pigskin 48 times for
239 yards, or an average of 4.97
per trip. Sain Theis, fullback,
has an average of 4.45 yards in
26 tries, while his counterpart,
King Block, has an average of
3.5 yards in 41 plays.

Brogan, Block, and Diehl are
tied for first place in scoring, each

era embar


